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Weather 

Today's weather will be fair and cooler with 
hidis In the upper 50'j. Weather elsewhere: 
Atlanta-clnudy-39; Boston-cloudy - 25; 
Chicago-cloudy - 3fi,    Houston-cloudy-60; 
Kansas ( its < lear-32: Uis Angeles-t loudy-40: 
New Orleans doudy-47; New York- 

rloudv - 34; Philadelphia-cloudy-28 
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Face to Face 

with 

Now the hard part begins 
Mental problems may arise for hostages 

/"V* 

F.A. Dry 

'I don't expect to 

By The Associated Press 
President Reagan was told Monday 

that about a dozen of the freed 
American hostages arc suffering 
"severe damage"-mostly 
psychological - and that nearly all of 
them want reassurances from him 
about their careers. 

Reagan received his first full-blown 
briefing on the hostages' condition 
from Secretary of State Alexander 
Haig. 

White House press secretary Jame« 
S. Brady, asked if the president heard 
new evidence about abuse of the 
hostages, said, "1 wouldn't say there 
was more evidence. A lot of things 
were repeated." But, he added, the 
briefing "contained very specific- 
cases of people that would have some 
damage. People were talked about by 
name, what specific problems were, 
and all that." 

the former hostages is about their 
jobs and future. 

Meanwhile the liberated hostages 
■wain on U.S. soil Monday for the 
first time in 14!/2 months and 
received what they probably wanted 
most - privacy 

Privacy to become reacquainted 
with children grown a precious year 
older, privacy to re-establish contact 
with spouses alone for those many 
nights, privacy to reflect on picking 
up their lives. 

Mondav was set aside for a con- 
tinuation of the reunion with no 
intrusion from outside. The only 
activity scheduled for the day was a 
service held at the hilltop non- 
denominational cadet chapel at the 
U.S. Military Vademy. 

The hostage group was whisked 
away to a retreat at the U.S. Military 
Academy shortly  after they  landed 

Cetera 

It seemed that the entire nation 
shared in the joy of the hostages upon 
their return along with their wives, 
parents, children and sweethearts. 
Yellow ribbon became the national 
symbol for the day. Yellow was 
everywhere: on the lapels of the 
families, on mailboxes, wrapped 
around airport towers. Yellow ribbon 
flew from the six buses that carried 
the entourage from airport to hoteL 
Yellow ribbon adorned the hair or 
grade school girls and their older 
sisters. 

Even the New Orleans Superdome, 
where the Super Bowl was being 
plaved, was swathed in a yellow 
band, tied with a bow 80 by 30 feet. 
The National Football League gave 
away 80,000 boutonnieres - yellow, 
of course. 

Americans   celebrated   the   new- 
~*  ~~* —-— " ""    f their coun- 

?r ways. In 
■sidents took 
e fire bell. In 
ristmas lights 
■lewark, N.J., 

fire sirens howled for three minutes 
and 250 firefighters paused for a 
moment of silence in remembrance of 
the eight American servicemen who 
died in last April's failed rescue 
attempt. 

"It was just so damned nice that 
everyone was together," said a 
beaming Steve Adams, manager of 
the Hotel Thayer where the former 
hostages and their families spent their 
first night together since their ordeal 
began a world away. 

One of the 52, Army Master Sgt. 
Regis Ragan, left immediately for 
Johnstown, Pa., to see his mother, 
Anna, 69, who was taken to a 
hospital coronary unit after greeting 
him on the telephone Wednesday. 

After a night of gourmet meals and 
quiet reunions with their families-- 
some watched the Super Bowl while 
the hotel showed the movie "101 
Dalmations" for the children-the 
guests started stirring about the hotel 
at dawn Monday. 
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Showgirls shine 

ill be slow 
us to get the   policy is needed. The committee will 

also be working on a student bill of 
jponse,   both   academic rights and responsibilities, 
k, the chair-       Braden   cited   the   completion   of 

*£^ 

y 

i ,•—* 
_ Me upon a time, there was the TCU 

rid. The band was, as far as college 
nds go, good, but there was something 
ssing. There wasn't any pizzazz, 
thing to set it apart from college bands 
ross the country. Take it out of its 

>!<• and white uniforms and it would 
listinguishable. 

\nd OIK- day in 1970, James Jacobsen, 
I director ot the band then ami now, 
ilh decided what (lie band needed. 

inted to i fterent," 
.sen said reeenlh   "i didn't wanl 

because that has its 
tahons. or a pom-pon squad, because 
lias 

unethii lion it lit 

ke, 
iggie (Moat, then er in the 
department) urttl I talked about it a 

fa wanted a combination ol popular 
icing along with something like the 

iieh was a popular group 
in Martin Show."" 

>, Jacobsen formed th 
j>wgirls   ■ to perform their 
Sreographed routines in 1970 as the 
I' Bandettes and changed their name 

■he Showgirls in 1970. Except for'the 
be change ami slight changes in their 
forms and routines, thev are the same 

Affairs com- 
the bill, plan 
•hange next 
ublicity, Fels 

>red to give 
to the TCU 

:   Committee 
)    legislation 
xjlicv.   inter- 
for    student 
rudent center 

said.    The 
i     research 

at     other 

nittee is in- 
ic probation 
departments 
if an unified 

phase two ot the Reed&Sadler Mall as 
one issue she would like to see ad- 
dressed this semester. That project 
falls under the jurisdiction of the 
Permanent Improvements com- 
mittee, chaired by Annemarie Piana. 

Piana mentioned at the House 
meeting Tuesday that her committee 
will be addressing the development of 
the mall and the Corner this semester. 

The elections committee, chaired 
by Rudy Camacho, is organizing the 
town House representatives election, 
set for Feb. 4. The committee will 
then turn to compiling a student 
handbook that will include the House 
constitution and the Student Bill of 
Rights and Responsibilities. 

Braden named improvement of the 
House in the eyes of students as her 
main, if vague, goal for the semester. 

jnd the world 
piled from Associated Press 

camera in courtroom. States are free to allow 
itographv coverage of criminal trials-even when 
] Supreme Court ruled Monday. Such coverage 
ly violate a criminal defendant's constitutional 
court said. 

us decision upheld Florida's policy of allowing 
erage, thus upholding the burglary convictions of 
icemen who claimed they had been denied a fair 

have adopted some policy, either permanently or 
•asis. for allowing broadcast media coverage of 
and New Hampshire, however, have allowed 
trials over the objections of defendants or others 

d for Nobel Peace Prize. Frank Ferree, known 
Angel" for his 40-year charity work for the poor, 
r the Nobel Peace Prize the second year in a row 
linated too late last year to be considered for the 
yard sponsor. Ted It Clark, a philosophy professor 
ersitv in F.dinburg. 
, clothing and medical supplies to the needy in 
1 last vear when he suffered a heart attack. 

regulation of crude oil and gasoline. Two ol 
ers are urging hun to take a step that would hike 
•ents or MOW |XT g.illon, but at the same time add 
lational trcasuis 
egulation ol prices for crude oil .<nd gasoline, 
accomplish b\ executive order, might by some 
;rs $ 10 billion Mween now and Oct. 1. 

ntenced to death. Tha most publicized trial in 
Sunday with the sentcm -mg ol Mao's 67-vear-old 
id former Vice Premier Zhang Chunqiao to death 
suspended for two years and the other eight 
•mis ranging from It years to lile. 
,1 appeal from the verdicts or the sentences 

Part) Mondav praised the conviction and sen 
lao l'sc tung's widow and her nine co-dclcndants 
followers must also he snppiessed. 
efiant asesei at the final trial session Sunday. In a 
Ance al previous sessions, she ihontaH when she 
," in hat scnlcmr     IWn with the.eMsumiv 
king revolution is no crime, it isught io rebel' 
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SPORTS 
TCU set for Coogs 
TCU, coming off two consecutive 

conference victories, travels to 
Houston Saturd.n night for the first 
meeting l>etween the two teams this 
sear 

The Cougars 113-3 overall and 4-1 
in conference play) are in second 
place in the SW'C behind the un- 
defeated Ba\ lor Bean 

Alter a disappointing 14-14 season 
Hal war. the Coogs are in good 
position lor their first conference 
title 

The Homed Frogs (3-3 in SW'O .ire 
having their most successful con- 
ference season  since   1972  anil  have 
won more conference games this year 
than thes have since ll)7u Iwhen thes 
were 8-10) I lie frogs arc fi-l() 
overall. 

Last M-.ii. the two teams split their 
two name series TCU won the first 
game. 71 b9 .it I'ort Worth and 
Houston won .it home in the second 
S7 s" 

The tentative starting line-up lor 
TCI' will he Warren Bridges and 
Darrell Browder at guard. Deckers 
Johnson and Nick Cucinella at 
forward positions and Larry Frevert 
at center. 

Starting for Houston will be Hob 
Williams and Lvnclen Hose in the 
backcourt. Clyde Drexler and 
Michael Young at the Forward and 
Darrs I Brown at center. 

In other conference action Saur- 
d.n the two pre-season picks for the 
title. Arkansas I ll-6l and Texas 
A x M 18-61. will meet in Fayettnille 

The two teams are sixth and eighth. 
res|>ec-tisels. in conference plav. 

Cames also slated tor Saturd.u 
include SWC top-ranked Bavlor 110- 
5) \isiting Texas (6-91.and Kice. 17-7) 
after a strong showing against A6cM 
on Tuesday, will travel to SMI' 16- 
10) 

Guardian wants ring 
B\ Will CHIMSI.FY 
Special ,\P Correspondent 

NIW ORLEANS-An) of 
Oakland's young blades tempted to 
sneak out this weekend (01 ,1 taste at 
raunchs   Bourbon Street  should take 
heed 

"The) have to go through ol' Tool 
lirst." sa\s the Raiders' gargantuan 

defensive end, John Matutzak 
"We're here to win a football game 
rVrsonall). I'm going to sec there'i no 
funny business 

Matuszak, in awesome btoot v 
280-pound hulk of .1 man is the sell 
appointed guardian ol the Haiders' 
morals beading into Sunday's Super 
Bowl \\ against the Philadelphia 
Eagles. 

Tliere is an inm\ 111 that 
Matuszak. \\ ho has been discarded b\ 

lour clubs and once lelt blacklisted, is 
renowned as former!) one ot the most 
notorious hell-raisers in the National 
Football I eague. 

I base bad e 
people's lilcti 
fingering a sirve 
neck      Now   l'\c 

our young guys 
can bank on that 

Matuszak, wr 
the Haiders in I 

found him  too 
determined the 
second Su|xvr H 
won m 1977. 

"The ring I go 
has made m\ K 

longer than m\ 
i^ani another rn 
arm even " 

I.Oregon Sti40i 
2A 'irgini.il 19) 
,3.DePaii|i2i 
Wake Forestill 

S Louisiana St 

S.Kentuck) 
7. Arizona St 
S.Tennessee 
9. low a 
10,Man land 
1 I So Alabama 
12 UCLA 
I 3.Notre Dame 
14 Utah 
IS,Illinois 
16.Michigan 
17.North Carolina 
15 Brigham Young 
19.Clems in 
20,Connecticut 

\1'  TOPTWENTi 
13-0 
1.3-0 
15-1 
14-0 
14-1 
11-2 
13-2 
12-2 
11-2 
12-3 
15-1 
9-3 
9-3 

15-1 
11-2 
11-2 
12-4 
13-3 
13-3 
12-1 

ZJhi* One'i On Ui 
THE HOLDER OF THIS CARD IS 

ENTITLED TO CHOICE OF A FREE 
FROSTY DRAW, OR HALF PRICE 

SHOWDOWN PITCHER OR 
2FOR1 DRINKS. 

SHOWDOWN 
"The Amusement Bar" 

Expires heb lJ9tl 

S&! 

♦ MITSUBIS 
J^AUDIO SYSTB 

LT-5V 
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i 1 tit .11 tracks*! i tracking «Tor lien than 
m.t|.'t dri : ' n dt* p!,ivh,nk  Iric 1I -A bring) ■) > 

■! fix- i.irrst hiyii |x-rt. Titi.ifH 1 
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Burgers still sizzlin' 

B> RICH GLENN 

C 

3050 UNIVERSITY Dr. S.     92 

heeseburger     cheeseburger 
^ gr*s-haired man in a mustard- 
iiw areil apron shouts to the rear. 

The aaB, a stock oi black hair 
hanging in his plump lace, lifts his 
arm hizh in the air ami literalls 
slaps two Irozen patties onto the 
smoking grdl 

A stint on Saturdas Night 
Lise'" 

Not exactls It's actualls 
Famous Hamburgers in downtown 
Fort Worth 

Literalls "sandwiched" between 
tlie new Tands Center and Cits 
Center towers on its corner at F irst 
and Main streets. Famous 
Hamburgers cxcupies one oi F"ort 
Worth s lew remaining original 
structures 

I>warfed in the shadow oi the 
counts courthouse. Famous 

Hamburgers    has    changed    little 
B"   tiegmrnng   in    I927 

despite  the  recent   burst  oi   con- 
on in the area   The man at 

the  counter  has  l>eer   l»erc 

I930 

W'lth .'s bright sellow trim and 
painted signs. Famous 

Hamburgers appears to have been 

plucked from a Gone) Island 
boardwaMl and seems .Hit ol place 
among new skyscrapers 

Across the street. jacfchanuUBIJ 
clack-clack  as the  :KW   buildings 
take   rise,   wh>:e    I aim 
burgers remains 
exterior progress 

Inside, patrons 
get  one  of  the   12   s-w 
order    cheesebu -1 

Other side   a 
ihr'Niffh the w indow 

nd 

Ha* 

id'its 
beer 

order 

Sports Talk 

Sport a religion? 

B\ ROBERT HowrarrroN 
Sports C'ohimnist  

Hebgious Lxpenenc s of Mankind, a religion course at TCU, teaches 

its students about different religions, among them Judaism and Islam. 

But u hat about spoi s as a religion' 
Don't sports fanatic worship their favorite teams and [.lasers, bus ing 

pennant! and program, much like thes would worship biblical figures 

and bin crosses and Bibles? 
students n, Spencer Weitei Thinking about Sports phUosopb) i lass 

are tackling this issue One of the tour riewi ol sports that Warn is 

has Ing Ins class stud) is sports as I  "natural and ch i< religion. 
Werb said that "natural religion'' is the locus on desires that are 

ssorked out and manifested in sports. 
Cm, religion,'' Vfertl vol. "focuses on the institutions erected to 

satists those desires lie. lootball stadiums)." 
This religious view ot sport is presented in Michael Novak's The Joy of 

Sports 
A. , online to Nosak. "Sports are religious in the sense that they are 

organized institutions, disc iphnesand liturgies, and aha in the sense that 

thee teach religious qualities of heart and soul 
Hehgions make explicit the almost nameless dreads of dails human 

lite: aging. (King, failure under pressure, cowardice, betrayal, guilt 

Competitive .|xirts anbod) these in ever) combat. 
"Sports .ire a form ot religion. This aspect ot shirts has seldom been 

discussed i ensequentiy, me find it hard to rxpres jus! what it is tfiat 

goes sports their spirit and their power. 
Wb.it doesWertl think about Novak's view? 
"It's interesting It's provocative It makes con think about sports in ■ 

more serious wa) There's more to a game than what lies OB the smlace 

We hue to ask what s|>ort s\ mbolrzes. 
If s|v,r!s are a religion then the Super Bowl is probabl) its most highl 

worshiped event. Millions and millions of people will be watch;: 
Oakland Haiders and the Philadelphia Eagles this Sunday as thes t 

etOtera. Frida) . Januars 2 I      •   etCel 

Showgirls kick u 

riding streetcars downtown daring 
the 1930s on Saturda. mornings to 
shop, alwavs stopping to eat it 
Famous Hamburgers 

Tiie price of a cheeseburger has 
risen from live to %0 cents, but the 
heavs coat of mustard and onions 
hasn't changed 

The burgers still arrive on a 
sheet of vsax paper and the 
chilidogs are undoubtabK Fort 
Worth's finest There are no 

napkins answhere There neve( 
were 

A crackled grease-stained mural 
of a landscape has adorned the 
wall for as long as anyone can 
remember. the artist long- 
forgotten 

Famous     Hamburgers    doesn't 

al Dinar's Club or tatsricaa 
F xpress Instead, the i ouuterhop 
sc rillilles the total si ith a pencil 
right an the coie.tei 

\ g.i> tw it. r heat, the sm.,|| 

room and fatti thut) ceiling t.ms 
help i lam die ,ni o' smoke 

What is it then that makes 
Famous Hambuigers sp.-c laff | |M. 

rood isn't estraoolitt.il \ fhedecor 

'■on Sotnething 
intangilile charactei perhaps, 
keeps p.itn.iis ronwng hack \ear 
i-lter  , ■ 

The     patrons 

worth  tin-  trip  to famous  Ham 
burgers   Nowhere in Fort   ■'■ 
can ana ml sm t rrie ol 

work- .,|| 
assembled in tf» 
oi   them   inking   ■ hill   I.on,  their 

pleasing to find a | 

In a lot ot c\a\s. tin Show girls ire similar to "(. 'barhe's \wi 

st-s\  without being risque   cos  without being Ibrtatioos. simei 
liemg ii. iiw'  cc holesotne without lieing plain  Thes wear lb' . 

and speak without pretensions It's as it someone ■ loned lOgirbnesl 

Enter the Showgirl] Carol Aldrn h. Nancs  Arc4iuleta. Nanc\ B • 
Stacrs Beddingfield   Kelli Bolt   Lisa Burdon. Misss Burns   5 
Culpepper, IVres.i Daws   Laurie Hall. Pam Justice. Lee Ann Lair. 
Kb/abetli l.ee.   \uilrec  Murptu   Chris Passdyszyn, Beth Bobinvi,'. 
Smith. Kara Suiitli. \ irginia Stroud and Tracs  Surlier   They're I 
towns and cities such as Palo Alto. Calif . Denser   Nobless die, In<! 
EvansviUe, bid    Kl Paso   Houston. Palestine  Texas  jm{ F'or' Wo 

Don't mistake them lor am thing but ss hat thes are 
"I think we're the average college n»-d   it sou can stereotxpe TCI 

Students like that and I don't think \ou can." Nancs   \rchuleta 
dietetus major from Ankein   Iowa, said   "W'e come Iran . II ill!" 
si/es ol communities and different economic backgrounds    I 
out of the same moid." 

"Some  penplr  wnuki   like  t,,  tbink   we're  soiiM-thmg   bk' 

towbocs clii'erle.ulers. and that's not the was we are." Shnwgii 
Mlss\   Burns,  a   |iimoi   business inaioc Irom (KITI.UMI Park,  h.in- 

1 lt.it s not the mi.uie w,  re trxmg to protect    We're  [ust a perl 

dame unit^saoiething moo   st\bsh than punvpan guK and sm 
more mature than i drill leant 

That message m.o 111 ten lie lost on l.m. watching tW   S 
in a costume ol wlnle Itoots. sborl skirts and   .lining tie' Itmtl 
i bilging purple i i white tops 

I iH'scr think ol up. sell as   . , ,,„    ■ Anhuketa said 

attract attention, no matter what   It v„u can't take it. this a 
(xisition to lie in." 

"I in used to the [ee|,nK ot propll gawking, but sometimes I feel J 
ol like im skin is .rawlmg with all those people watching.' 
Pawlwwi. a sophomor,- dame ma)or from Fergus Falls. M . 

"1 don't think we're just sex ss rnbols. although lots ot people    i • 
that was.   she sa„|     But I don't think people would appreciat.  it il «* 
wore long skirts   l'„, .„, exhibitionist. I guess, not al bods    but 

tack spring, applicants tor the Showg,rls.squad get a chance t.. exhibit 
both bcxh and talent m trsouts before Director jacobsen. chore. 
Uonna Mastandrea and the bands graduate assistants .current!* Dave 
Hennmg ami Brine Campbell) 

"We look lor the obwous things." Jac>bsen said. "The abibt-. I 
dance, to catch on cjuickh . to be poised   pretts   m good shape  well- 
groonand end graceful " 

In fact, lor    Texas Sjsorts'   magazine, ,he Showgirls were the 

reason to attend a T(X t.»,tb.,ll g.,„«- last (all 
lerhaps i,,.,,!,,., r(.,so„ fe, „„,lr ,|,,wn-to*arthnevs ,s that thes 

members „| ,|u. |MI1,|. ,„„ , ,„„1(x.tu,K ^^ ^ ^ ^^ 
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Face to Face 

with 

Now the hard part begins 
Mental problems may arise for hostages 

m F.A. Drv 

By The Anociated Pren 
President Reagan was told Monday 

that about a dozen of the freed 
American hostages arc suffering 
"severe damage"-mostly 
psychological -and that nearlv all of 
them want reassuran.es from him 
about their careers. 

Reagan received his first full-blown 
briefing on the hostages' condition 
from Secretarv of State Alexander 
Haig 

White House press secretarv jame* 
S. Brady, asked if the president heard 
new evidence about abuse of the 
hostages, said. "I wouldn't sav there 
was more evidence A lot of things 
were repeated." But. he added, the 
briefing "contained very specific 
cases of peopl" that would have some 
damage. People were talked about by 
name, what specific problems were, 
and all that." 

the tormer hostages is about their 
jobs and future. 

Meanwhile the liberated hostages 
awoke i n IS soil Monday for the 
tirst time in 14'/z months and 
received what they probablv wanted 
most-privac\. 

Privacy to become reacquainted 
with children grown a precious year 
older, privacy to re-establish contact 
with spouses alone for those many 
nights, privacy to reflect on picking 
up their lives. 

Monday was set aside for a con- 
tinuation of the reunion with no 
intrusion from outside The only 
activity scheduled for the day was a 
service held at the hilltop non- 
denorninational cadet chapel at the 
I' S  Military Academy. 

The hostage group was whisked 
awav to a retreat at the L' S. Military 
Academv   shortly  after thev  landed 

,..:tl *   1-:  

■   etCetera. Friday , January 23. 1981 

It seemed that the entire nation 
shared in the joy of the hostages upon 
their return along with their wives, 
parents, children and sweethearts. 
Yellow ribbon became the national 
symbol for the day. Yellow was 
everywhere: on the iapels of the 
families, on mailboxes, wrapped 
around airport towers. Yellow ribbon 
flew from the six buses that carried 
the entourage from airport to hotel 
Yellow ribbon adorned the hair or 
grade school girls and their older 
sisters. 

Even the New Orleans Superdome. 
where the Super Bowl was being 
plaved. was swathed in a yellow 
band, tied with a bow 80 bv 30 feet. 
The National Football League gave 
awav 80,000 boutonnieres - yellow. 
of course 

Americans   celebrated    the   new- 
"*  ~~* *      * *"   if their coun- 

er ways. In 
esklents took 
* fire bell. In 
irtstrras lights 
Sewark. NJ.. 

up halftime spirits 
The\ march with th.' band, they're part ot the band They're in- 

tegrated into the band much like we would a percussion or trumpet 
section."' Jacobsen said 

Thes enrolled in .1 Marching Band course in the fall so thev could 
practice their routines with the band   The) practiced one-and-a-halt 
hours a das during the week and on the Saturday mornings ot the game. 
The schedule left little tree tune 

"We're usually the last to lease when we put all our equipment awas. 
and b\ the time we get back to the dorms, the whole day's over." Ar- 
chuleta said.   "For awas games, the whole weekend's blown ' 

Mastandrea, a junior high school teacher in Highland Park, near 
Dallas, choreographs most oi the Showgirls' routine-.  Jacobsen recruited 
Mastandrea to choreograph the Showgirls alter he had directed her in 
the Florida MIState marching band in I *-» 7 3 

She was the head twirler and twirling choreographer then   Mfer she 
graduated. Jacobsen persuaded her and her husband to come to the area 
At first, she taught at Brewer High School bate** she went to Highland 

Park 
During basketball season, however, the Showgirls schedule their 

practices tor their tree time   and petted their routines to recorded mi'su 

during the two or three dass before each home game 
"For me. practice is a release troni m\ other dance classes because 

there's less tension,'' Pawlvszya said     1 |itst get mad when the practices 
last long " 

The practices culminate in their g.inie performances. Burns said the 
game against Texas  \c«M at ksle Field in SS-dagRt ram was most 
memorable 

"The comments on tfte field from the op|Hismg band were something," 
Pawlss/\ 11 said about the game   "They're realls gawking and sasmg 
things, although the\ never got realls dirts   They're kind of free with 
their words-stuff like   fles, babs' and soon' 

"That's the nature of AStM tans     Burns said    "Thev hoot and holler 
when ans woman walks bs in a short skirt 

The Showgirls usually trv to ignore lewd comments. "But sou have to 
make sure sour skirt is covering." PawKszyn said "It has a tendency to 
fly up. It's very staticks 

Jacobsen said he's proud of the Showgirls. "They're vers professional 
nice-looking gals, their attitudes are top-flight. They're reallv a joy to 
work with 

"It shows on the held t(X>. Thes could perform on anybody's stage  ' 
"It's a big responsibility to be a Showgirl because people identify sou 

even when you're out of uniform." Archuleta said. "You're a Showgirl. 
no matter what   You have to lie careful that sou don't do something that 
reflects negatively on the Showgirls." 
I It's minutes before game time in Daniel-Meser Coliseum   The 
Showgirls run out of the tunnel and along the press sideline and cheer as 
TCU and Texas come out for the introductions 

Ph,.h>sh. CKRALD T(>*1 IN< AM 

During the first half, thev are a line of purple and white, sitting on the 
sideline with their legs curled under them, smiling, watching, urging and 
pleading with their eves   Everv so often thev help out with the cheers 
and move their arms up and down, left and right in beat 

With about three minutes left in the halt, thev get up and walk quietlv 

back into the tunnel 
After three people have missed their chance at winning first $700 and 

then a dinner at Alaman's restaurant, the announcer started to speak 
"Ladies and Centlemen, introducing the TCU Showgirls! 

Choreographed bv Donna Mastrandea and captained bv Missy Burns." 
A tape of "Happy Davs Are Here Again" plaved throughout the 

coliseum  The routine went oft without a hitch  The Showgirls gathered 
111 1 circle and burst open like a tlower   Appropriately 

fire sirens howled for three minutes 
and 250 firefighters paused for a 
moment of silence in remembrance of 
the eight American servicemen who 
died in last April's failed rescue 
attempt. 

"It was just SQ damned nice that 
everyone was together," said a 
beaming Steve Adams, manager of 
the Hotel Thayer where the former 
hostages and their families spent their 
first night together since their ordeal 
began a world away. 

One of the 52, Armv Master Sgt. 
Regis Ragan. left immediately for 
Johnstown. Pa . to see his mother. 
Anna, 69. who was taken to a 
hospital coronary unit after greeting 
him on the telephone Wednesday 

After a night of gourmet meals and 
quiet reunions with their families -- 
some watched the Super Bowl while 
the hotel showed the movie "101 
Dalmations" for the children-the 
guests started stirrmg about the hotel 
at dawn Monday 

ill be slow 
us to get the   policy is needed. The committee will 

also be working on a student bill of 
jsponse,   both   academic rights and responsibilities. 
1k.  the chair-       Braden   cited   the   completion   of 

Affairs com- 
f the bill, plan 
change next 
Tublicity. Fels 

ored to give 
• to the TCU 

s Committee 
!e legislation 
policy, inter- 
ior student 

student center 
said. The 

so research 
s     at    other 

imittee is in- 
nic probation 
t departments 
e if an unified 

phase two of the Reed&Sadler Mall as 
one issue she would like to see ad- 
dressed this semester. That project 
falls under the jurisdiction of the 
Permanent Improvements com- 
mittee, chaired by Annemarie Piana. 

Piana mentioned at the House 
meeting Tuesday that her committee 
will be addressing the development of 
the mall and the Corner this semester 

The elections committee, chaired 
bv Rudv Camacho. is organizing the 
town House representatives election, 
set for Feb. 4. The committee will 
then turn to compiling a student 
handbook that will include the House 
constitution and the Student Bill of 
Rights and Responsibilities. 

Braden named improvement of the 
House in the eyes of students as her 
main, if vague, goal for the semester 

und the world 
ipiled from Associated Press 

camera in courtroom. States are free to allow 
otographv coverage of criminal trials-even when 
>e Supreme Court ruled Monday Such coverage 
llv violate a criminal defendant's constitutional 
■ court said 
HIS decision upheld Florida's policy of allowing 
verage, thus upholding the burglary convictions of 
licemen who claimed thev had been denied a fair 

< have adopted some policy, either permanently or 
basis, for allowing broadcast media coverage of 

and  New   Hampshire,   however,   have  allowed 
trials over the objections of defendants or others 

•d for Nobel Peace Prize. Frank Ferree. known 
r Angel" tor his 40-year charity work for the poor, 
>r the Nobel Peace Prize the second year in a row 
minated too late last vear to be considered for the 
ward sponsor, Ted R. Clark, a philosophy professor 
ersity in Edinburg. 
1, clothing and medical supplies to the needy in 
il last vear when he suffered a heart attack 

eregulatioii of crude oil and gasoline. Two of 
■ers are urging him to take a step that would hike 
cents or more per gallon, but at the same time add 
national treasury 
regulation of  prices for crude oil  and gasoline, 

accomplish by executive order, might bv some 
ers $ 10 billion between now and Oct. 1 

•ntenced to death. The most publicized trial in 
i Sundas with the sentencing of Mao's 67-year-old 
nd former Vice Premier Zhang Chunqiao to death 
suspended   for  two  years  and  the  other  eight 

erras ranging from 16 vears to life. 
of appeal from the verdicts or the sentences, 
it Party Monday praised the conviction and sen- 
vlao Tse-tung's widow and her nine co-defendants 
followers must also be suppressed 
letiant as ever at the final trial session Sundav  In a 
nance at previous sessions, she shouted when she 
h" in her sentence "Down with the res 
aking revolution is no i > rebel 
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SPORTS 
TCU set for Coogs 
TCI', coming off two LM—i llHVi 

confer' 'Is     to 
Houston Saturdav night tor the first 

meeting lierween the two teams this 

war 
The Cougars I J-3 oveiall and 4-1 

in conference plav' ire in second 
place in the SWC behind the un- 
deleated Bailor Bears 

After i disappointing 14-14 season 
last \ear the Coogs are in good 
position tor their first conference 

title 
The Horned Frogs , 3-3 in SWC are 

having their most JULKjaful con- 
ference am since 19T2 and have 
won more conference games this vear 
than the\ have Miice lu7o" .when thev 
were n-IOt. The Frogs are fi-10 

overall 
Last vear. tile two teams split their 

two game scries TCL won the first 

game, 71-09. at hurt Worth and 
Houston won  it home in the mcumt 

The tentative starting line-up for 
TCL will be Warren Bridges and 
Darrell Browder at guard. i>ckerv 
Johnson and Nick Cucinella at 
forward positions and Larrv Frevert 

at center 

Starting lor Houston will be Hob 
Williams and Lvnden Hose in the 
backcourt. Clvde Drexler and 
Michael Young .it the forward and 
Darrv i Brown at center 

In other conference action Saur 
das . the two preseason picks for the 
title, \rkansas <ll-bi and Texas 
\ x M VH, will meet in Favettcvdle 

The two teams are sixth and eighth, 
respectivelv   m conference plav 

Cames also slated tor Saturdav 
include SWC top-ranked Bavlor MI- 

S' v isitmg Texas m.amf 9k 
after a strong showing against Ae5cM 
on Tuesdav. will travel to SMC ti- 

lth. 

Guardian wants ring 
Bv will GRIMSLEi 
Spec ml \P Cormponiiimt    

Nl-.W OKI i %NS- Anc of 
Oakland's coung blade- tempted to 
sneak Mil Ins weekend tor a taste ol 
raunchv Bourbon Scree) should take 

heed 
"Thev MM to go through oi' Toot 

first." savs tlie Haiders gargantuan 
defensive end. John Matus/ak 

We re here to win a football game 
Personallv. I'm going to sea there's no 

tunnv business." 
Matus/ak. .in awesome n-toot-V 

280-pound hulk ol a man is the sell- 
appointed guardian ol the Haiders 
morals heading into Sunday's Super 
Bowl \\ against the Philadelphia 

Eagles. 
Thtn is an imnv in that. 

Matus/ak. who has been discarded bv 

tour c-lulls and once lelt lilac-kllsted. IS 
renowned as lormerlv one of the most 
notorious hell-raisers m the National 

football League 

"I have had c 
peoples htetl 

fingering a silvc 
neck Now I've 

our voung guvs 
can bank on tha' 

Matus/ak. wl 
the Haiders in 

Found hnn too 
determined th; 
second Su|K'r fc" 
won in 1977 

"The i ing 1 gc 
has made mv 1 
longer than no 
need another ri- 
arm even. 

Sports TM 

Sport a religion. 
"' 

\l>  rOPTWENTi 
1 Oregon Sti4Hi 

1 ,\ irginiatl9' 

I.Det\iul'2' 
Wake Forest' 1 I 

.S.Louisiana St 

fi. Kentucky 
7 Arizona St 
>)   lennessee 

9. low a 

10. Mai viand 
I l.So Alabama 

12 LCLA 
13.Notre Dame 
14 Ltah 
Is Illinois 

lb.Michigan 
: North Carolina 

IS.Brigham Young 

msoa 
20.Connecticut 

I i-0 
I 3-0 
IS-1 
14-0 
14-1 

11-2 
I 3-2 
12-2 
11-2 
12-3 
IS-1 

9-3 
9-3 

IS-1 

I 1-2 
11-2 
12-4 

13-3 
1 S-3 

12-1 

VhU One'i  On Ui 
THf HOLDER OF THIS CARD IS 

ENTITLED TO CHOICE OF A FREE 

FROSTY DRAW OR HALF PRICE 

SHOWDOWN PITCHER OR 

2 FOR 1 DRINKS. 

SHOWDOWN 
"The Amusement Bar" 

faatn ^ t 

AUDIO SYSTEI 

LT-5V 
VERTICAL LINEAR 
TRACKING TURNTABLE 

■ijuttoaM 

MARVIN 
UUm.  T i n iJna Wf JfaWlfW 

ELECT! 
col 

By ROBERT HOVVINC.TON 

Sporn Orumnut 

Mp. ^nces d Mankind. -^.iXm ^j!^ 
its students about d.tferent religions, among them tuuai 

But what about sports as ""J*«* jm,   |av„,. b„, inK 

Don , spor, —-;;-^, ^' ^uld worship biblical 
pennants and programs mucn nice i»e' 

and buv crosses and BiblesJ t   rt   nhilosoDOV clan 

^^Srssfsrs— r - ■ -^ ■ 
sat.stv those desires<i.e tootball stadiums!. 

The, religious v icw ol sport ,s presented ,n Michael Nov tk » H 

^,1,, to Novak.   "Spcirts are religious ,n th.-pisetMMl-- 

organized institutions, disciplines and liturgies, and also . th. sense 

thev teach religious qualities ot heart and sou 
Religions make explicit the almost nameless dreads ofdady Imman 

lite aging K ,„g. failure under pressure cowardice. t>etraval. gml. 

Competitivesportsembod) Lheae meverv combat 
spoils J, form ot religion Th.s aspect of sports has *Idon l«.. 

ilisuLd. I ,„scquc,.tiv. we find it hard to express ,us, what it h tha 

gives spoils their spirit and their MM 
W hat does Wcrtz think about Novak s v .ew ' 

"It s interesting  Its orovocative  It makes vou think ab,, l sportsu. 

,„or,-serious wav    lhe.es more to a game than w ha. "face 
Wchavetoask what sport svnllKihzes 

II sports are a religion then the Super Bow I ■■.pro ""!.__ ... 
worshiped event. Million* anj adlaawolpeopie will tw ■• 
Oaala, ud the Philadelphia Eagles this Sun- 'W>_ 

etCetera, Friday. January 23    Vi 

DeNiro shocking, brilliant as 'Raging Bull 
B\ ROSALYN ROYAL 

The first jolt in "Raging Bull" is its 
black-and-white depiction of the mid- 
1940 middleweight boxing champ 
JakeLaMotta. 

The second shock (even though 1 
had been forewarned! is Robert 
DeNiro's portrayal late in the picture 
of the aging, has-been LaMotta-- 
complete with 50 extra pounds! 
DeNiro is almost unrecognizable. 

The brilliant portraval ol the 
"raging" LaMotta spells uademv 
Award domination come awards 
time. No less powerful is <■*-■ Pesci's 
adaptation of Joev LaMotta. ins kid 
brother/manager Joey i lie one who 

introduces Jake ind htyaarwM 
Vicki. the second wi'e wfo serves as 
the catalyst for Ji ke s obsessive 
jealousv and rage. In the end, it is this 
obsession that does him in Ixith inside 

and outside the ring. 

After becoming accu toned to 
director Martin Scorsese's black-and- 
white conversion ol LaMotta's re.il 
life autoliKigrapjy tn the screen, we 
see that only black-and-white can 
picture the seedy side of New York 
Citv's Bronx in the '40s. Onlv 
Scorsese ("Taxi Driver ") could adapt 
the degradation ol boxing in the '40s 

to the screen. And onlv Scorsese- 
even in these female liberated times 

ol the 19M)s- could depict women as 
being tie subservient, onlv tuba Man 
and-.iot heird plavthings to lie 
battcret around at will as he does n 
this film. This, from the man who 
has lieei. quoted . s saving ■Crowing 

up. I got 'his Sicilian **B| "f t'- itmg 
women 'ike rags or furniture This 
scene la ivid vvife(«ating scene in an 
earlier movie' shovs the violence I 
was brought up to feel toward 

won en." 

The violence toward women ami 
everv body else in tf is film is extreme 
In all t.emess to Scorsese, though. 
LaMotta lias said that it's not prettv 
but it is a valid depict jn .! tfcoa 

\ears. 

In addition to this almost deinon- 
xiss- ssed ferociousness against his 
Aives and unfortunate ring partners, 

his irother ultunatelv becomes the 
target lor this trenzied. un- 
controllable rage in what is preb ibl\ 
the :nov e s most explosive snie' A 
veai alter he's won the cham- 
pionship, and while sitting around 

getting fat. he turns Ins unfounded 
lealousv ol Vicki against Joev and 
practically lieats hun to death nvef it 

Manv vears pass U'lore Joev ever 

s|H'.iks to h 'ii again and then, we il- 
licit sure he docs 

Tosav that here was a greal lighte. 

whose greatness was blighted In this 
phobic lealousv and insane- rage is 

putting it mildlv It's hard to imagine 
people living HI such madness 24 
hours a dav Joev is no cupcake 

himself The onlv difference is that 

he's not possessed 

The greatest tribute In thaw two 
actors is that we never doubt that it is 

Jake and for) LaMotta on the 
screen-not DeNiro and 1'esc i 
Newcomer Catln Monartv as Vicki 

doesn t tare quite as well ill this 
sup|Kirtmg role but she's does well 
■■nough. DeNiro and I'esci are 

nothing short d brilliant 

I he ring scenes are tew but violent 

and are a lair depiction ul boxing in 
the '40S-IK-IIMC lighting was as 

stringentlv governed as it is now One- 
time Vicki makes tin- mistake ol 

saving an upcoming bovei is "good- 
looking" and LaMotta then makes 
mincemeat nut of this |>ooi un 
lortunates face in the ring "Nobodv 
will ever sav lies good-l-mking 

again1" 

His career cut short bv this i age 
lelt bv his brolhei ami wile lacing a 
morals charge with a 14-vear-old 
girl, he's now SO pounds oveiwi-ight 

and   relegated   to   telling   John   m 

Miami Beach dives     About    ; 

have passed since the film s :mrr- J 

and we re led to believe In 
mellowed at the show s end 

The   local   press    re|x> ted 
wit-ks back - when the n 

passed through town proeaohtlgri 
pic tine- that lie's back with lb 

beautiful    V icki    and    remise 
about h-    Inixing davs     He i\ 

could  have  Int-n  great      He 
have to lose his title to Sun 

Hobmson like he did    Hi 
not to have made as much m J 

won ol Ixixmg as Ah or a light! 
his   magnitude   makes   in  am- I. 

todav 

It s a sad. depiessing storv. Im' 
one vou  won't  vawn thnmgli    - 

this    lielori'    the    Academe    U 

svvis-ps   It can't lose 

re 
in 

1< 

Tha first csdition ol Franciscii(in 
etc lungs.    "The   Disasters  ul  \C 

will be exhibited at the ICl Uiilt 
until Keb   27      The historical!* 

purntnl tajaatM etchings irfkrl' 
Spanish   master's   reactions  v - 
plight     <-l      Ins     coiiuliv     in    I 
levastatmg    Na|Kilis>iuc   rVnwwk 

waisol  180H-ISI4  TheetcaiUP 
trom   tlie   collection   ol   (IK- SJ 

Campbell Malta Koundaiinn 

vents etC. 
i 

January 23-29 
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Face to Face 

with 

F.A. Dr\ 

'I don't expect to 
lose the close games' 

I Head football coach F.A. Dry has been at TCI tour pears trymg to 
j|seurre<-t a football program recognized us one of the worst in the nation 
kt the mid-1970s. His record in the past four years is 7-36-1. 1-10 in 
1980  Skiff co-editor Keith Petersen asked Dry to be interviewed fat t to 

Q: In the last four vears, TCL' has won ■« games WhvJ 

:    A: I think that's been explained too mam  turn's already    I'm not 
tealh interested in repeating it   I hav« been candid and open Mine I've 
feeen here, and TCL"s success and non-success hase been alluded to quite 
aften 
| 1 think all the negative stones written e\er since I've been here and 
even before 1 came have hurt the morale of the team Waal happened 
fiwo. three and four vears ago is immaterial; what happens todas and 
tomorrow is important. 

Q: Then the question foremost in mam students' minds ha- to be 
:^Vhen?" When will TCL' have a winning taaaaf 
"'" A: I felt last vear was going to be when 1 lelt it was reads to happen 1 
knew , though, that we would have problems if certain things occurred 1 
knew that if we had injuries ocelli in the dctensisc end al our lootball 
team that we would be in trouble We lost tour linebackers in one game; 
we lost Charles Champirw and tioseguaid Carland Short 

In the end we came up three points short lour times and four points 
short once. We would have easilv won it we had kicked our field goals 

And nobody was satisfied with the won-loss record, especially me M\ 
livelihood depends on that. But we should have and would haw won 
more games without these (injuries) occurring 

Q: So the problem was a lack ol depth? 
A; There's no question it was a problem al depth We didn t have 

adequate replacements. In our program, we sscien't able \ct ta absorb 
this. 

Q: Dick Lowe (a TCL' alumnus and contributor to the football 
program) said he thought some of the problem wai a Kick ol on -held 
leadership. 

A: Well, that's true to an extent Our cuirent senior class was our first 
recruiting class. We came in late m recruiting and we knew it UJMII a 
Strong class. Out ol thai class. 14 stalled .is ticshiiicn. But as seniors, 
there was only one defensive starter and no offensive (tartan, 1 'he othci 
three starting seniors on fhe squad were transtei students 

Now we have qualits performers returning, and these ,ue the things 
>^M have to point to. We're still establishing solidarity in the piogiam 
The win-loss record conies alter that's bean established 

I think we can l(x>k forward to some leadership in tins class  We have 
conference  guard,  an   all-conteience  quai tciback   .t\it\  an   all- 

Conference wide receiver returning  I don't expect to lose the close games 
next season 
•   Q; So you believe thai a team makes its own breaks 

A: Some teams are built on maturity and don't make mistakes 
George Allen proved that lor a tew years with the Washington Redskins 
and the Los Angeles Hams. V\ e will Ire more mature next season 

„' Q: How do you keep the morale ol the team upr" Ceitainls it's 
discouraging to lose w.-ek alter w.-ek. even though ion played the 
national champion and fiveothei bowl teams 

A; You have to be truthlul and explain the situation to the players. II 
you explain the situation, thes can understand it and do something about 
It. 

The thing is winning, though. The players recognise and respect 
coni|H-tition. but I don't think th.it keeps them going Winning docs, and 
I was pleased with the ability ol oui young people to rebound and win a 
game that thev had fallen behind in 

Ql How much responsibility do you take fot the I 10 record* 
A: I have to take it all, whether it's mi lesponsihilits oi not   I don't 

1 don't couch by position, but it's my |ob to take responsibility 
ow satished aava niu been? 

m not at all satisfied with the record, and that's the our) deciding 
factot anyone can use. I can answer onl\ to no sell as to the iindeilv ing 
Masons. But to the public, we weren't a successful football team, and 1 
have to answer to that 

Qi How does recruiting look'r> 

A! " looks excellent. 1 SSJMat we'll base a shongei class than we've 
had in the last two vears. We already have skilled athletes on campus, 
and now we're going out looking loi depth and lineman, I think il will 
turnout to be the tx-st class we've had since I've been bars 

Q: The schedule looks less imposing than it lias in the past 
Al Well, in the lour sears I've been here, we've pla\ed foul toptanked 

teams. You get injured when von net that type ol schedule We've 
replaced Georgia with UTA next yaai and I ulsa with about the same 

jCaliber team in Utah State. And the schedule is ai tanged Ivcltci 
We open on Sept. 5 and then we have an open dale, so we base three 

Wot king weeks before our liisl conference game  W led that and we've 
never had that, Before we would lust lump In and plas without basing 
hetmie to icalls prepare rat ■ team 

Q: You saideaihei that sou thought last yea! was when  U I   ssould 
ive a winning team. Is next sc.u whan It I  svill t malls win? 
Ai Well, the most I could sas s\as something like whethei   III   will 

have a pool seal, a good seal ol a i;ic.il veal    I can t inaki 

Play. 1 di 
Q:Ho 
A: I'm 

Now the hard part begins 
Mental problems may arise for hostages 

By      The      Associated      Press 
President Reagan was told Monday 

that about a dozen of the freed 
American hostages arc suffering 
"severe damage''- mostly 
psychological - and that nearly all ot 
them want reassurances from him 
about their careers. 

Reagan received his first full-blown 
briefing on the hostages' condition 
from Secretary al State Alexander 
Ha.g 

White House press secretary Jame* 
S. Brady, asked if the president heard 
new evidence about abuse of the 
hostages, said. "1 wouldn't sax there 
was more evidence A lot of things 
were repeated." But. he added. 'He 
briefing "contained vers specific- 
cases of people that would hase some 
damage People were talked about by 
name, what specific problems were 
and all that " 

Brads said, without being specific 
as to details, there is evidence of 
about a dozen persons with "severe 
problems." mostly mental in nature 

The press secretary also said that 
the overriding concern expressed bv 

the former hostages is about their 
jobs and future 

Meanwhile the liberated hostages 
awoke on IS  soil Monday for the 

ine    in    14'2    months   and 
received what they probably wanted 
most-privacv 

Privacy to become reaccjuainted 
with children grown a precious vear 
older, privacy to re-establish contact 
with spouses alone for those mam 
nights, privacy to reflect on picking 
up their lives 

Monday was set aside for a con- 
tinuation ot the reunion with no 
intrust, n from outside. The only 
activity scheduled for the das was a 
serv ice held at the hilltop non- 
denominational cadet chapel at the 
I  S Military Academy 

The hostage group was whisked 
awav to a retreat at the I'.S. Militarx 
Vademv shortly after they landed 
Sunday, but not so swiftly that thev 
could miss a whiff of what awaits 
them m ctmingdass- an outpouring 
ai emotion not experienced since the 
prisoners sj war came home from 
North Vietnam in 1973. 

It seemed that the entire natron 
shared in the joy ot the hostages upon 
their return along with their wives, 
parents, children and sweethearts. 
Yellow ribbon became the national 
svmbol for the dav v. ellow was 
everywhere: on the lapels of the 
families, on mailboxes, wrapped 
around airport towers. Yellow ribbon 
flew from the six buses that carried 
the entourage from airport to hotel. 
Yellow ribbon adorned the hair or 
grade school girls and their older 
sisters. 

Even the New Orleans Suprrdome. 
where the Super Bowl was being 
played, was swathed in a yellow 
band, tied with a bow SO bv 30 feet 
The Na.tonal Football League gave 
awav 80.000 boutonnieres- vellow. 
of course. 

Americans celebrated the new- 
found freedom of 52 of their coui>- 
trvmen in mam other wavs In 
Chalfonte. Pa. >;> residents took 
turns ringing an antique fire bell. In 
South Paris, Maine. Christmas lights 
blinked on again.  In Newark    N 

fire sirens howled for three 
and   2S0  firefighters paused  for  a 
moment of silence in remembrance of 
the eight American servicesnen who 
died   m   last   AprU's   failed   rescue 
attempt. 

It was just so damned nice that 
everyone was together.'' said a 
beaming Steve Adaat*. manager of 
the Hotel Thaver where the former 
hostages and their families spent their 
first night together since their ordeal 
began a world awav 

One of the 52, Army Master Sgt 
Regis Ragan. left immediately for 
Johnstown. Pa . to see his mother. 
Anna. 69. who was taken to a 
hospital coronary unit after greeting 
him on the telephone Wednesday 

After a night of gourmet meals and 
quiet reunions with their families- - 
some watched the Super Bowl while 
the hotel showed the movie 101 
Dalmations'' for the children-the 
guests started stirring about the hotel 
at daw n Mondav 

'Remodeling' House will be slow 
By WANE CRANE 
Staff Writer 

An inexperienced House of Student 
Representatives leadership, with lour 
ol five executive board members new 
to the board and all five committee 
chairpersons new to their positions, is 
unlikelv to follow up immediately on 
some ot last semester's mam issues. 

For this semester at least, the 
alcohol polics studs . and the request 
for student representation on TCI 's 
board of trustees hase bean put on tin' 
back burner \ House sulvcommittee 
is scheduled to consider legislation 
for a book exchange sometime this 
semester. 

The alcohol policy studs 
spearheaded bs tormei House 
piesident lain Biskossski and now 
on Chancellor Bill Tucker's desk tor 
icsiesv. does not seem to be an issue 
Instead, the Student Mlairs Com- 
mittee vxill discuss ha* ing an alcohol 
education   forum   on   campus   and 

polling the student body's attitudes 
towards alcohol on campus. The lack 
of a poll svas one reason Dean of 
Students  Libbs   Proffer  gase  m the 

tall for disappros mg ol the studs 
We hope to find out where thev 

stand." committee chairman Brad 
Kites said It 75 percent of the 
students don't svai-t it (alcohol on 
campus', s\e won't tight for it." 

House President \ augf.an Braden 
said that tire House's request ISM a 
student representatise on the Board 
of Trustees, rejected bs the board in 
November will not tie renewed. 

The student book exchange 
establishes! bs the House late last 
semester failed, but will return ill the 
tall 

"So far no one has registered any 
books although about a dozen or so 
people some bs each time we open 
looking toi books." said Matt Feb., 
the House lepiesentatise in charge ol 
the  exchange   "The. bill  passes!  too 

late in the semester lor us to get the 
publicity out ' 

Despite the poor response, both 
Fels and Skipper Shook, the chair- 

man of the Academic Affairs com- 
mittee, which sponsored the bill, plan 
to continue the exchange next 
semester, with better publicity. Fels 
said 

The bill was sponsored to give 
students an alternatise to the TCU 
bookstore 

The Student Affairs Committee 
will consider possible legislation 
concerning visitation psihcs inter- 
office mail sers ice toi student 
organizations ami the stuslent center 
poster polics. Kites said. The 
committee will also research 
bookstore operations at other 
universities, he said 

Shook said his committee is in- 
vestigating the academic probation 
policies of the different depa it incuts 
on campus to determine it an unified 

policy is needed The committee will 
also be working on a student bill of 
academic rights and responsibilities. 

Braden   cited   the   completion   of 

phase two ot the ReedfcSadler Mall is 
one issue she would tike to see ad- 
dressed this semester That project 
falls under the jurisdiction of the 
Permanent Improvements ram 
nnttee, chaired bv \nneuiarie Piana. 

Puma mentioned at the House 
meeting Tuesdav that her committee 
w ill be addressing the development of 
the mall and the Corner this semester 

The elections committee, chaired 
bv Rudy Camacho, is organizing the 
town House representatives election, 
set tor Feb. 4 The committee will 
then turn to compiling a stu.k-nt 
handbook that will inclusle the House 
constitution and the Student Bill of 
Rights and Responsibilities 

Braden named improvement of the 
House in the eves a] students as her 
mam. it sague. goal for the seniestei 

Sketch of theft suspect drawn bv Housing official 

Police nab suspected thief 

pool seat. a 
Ipredictions 1 will s 
Specific as 1 can get 

that ssi 

Campus police laid Monday  thai 
tiles warned a sl|s|w-ct ill the i.lsli ol 
campus purs* tlictls thai he ssill lie 
arrested the next tune ha is found on 
campus, according to -\sxt s ampuj 
Police Chie! (tacai Stawarl 

Stewart detained Hie suspect 
oufside   tin-   Bass   Building   Monday, 
but latei  released him became th* 
SUSpacI ssas not ill possession ot stolen 

props**) 
Stewart said the suspect he 

detained tit the description oi tin- 
man police believe  responsible fot 
stealing pluses III sesei,il university 
buildings during the past weak. 

stew ,u t  describes!  the man  as  5 

rd istai In 

medium afro He guessed the Mapad 
to bs about 25 

1 lie sus|H-il was w ai in-,1 bs police, 
stessail    said,    that    tic    would    In- 
 sicd and charged with criminal 
trespass the naal tune t»- is found on 
C Ulipiis 

Police believe the luaped ssas 
responsible lot SCM-I.I1 purse tin-Its al 
the i nisei sits   ol   lesas at   Vibngtoll 
last seal 

li t Police i liicl Id i arson said 
he did not know it (ha ll ell impact 
questioned and released Monday  is 
tin- same man responsible (oi several 
loi kel Ih'ells in the Kickel building 

Several university, were* I <mn 
mstni, - ' 'Hug 
stsle Monday 

around the world 
compiled from Associated Press 

Decision allows camera in courtroom. States are tree to allow 
teles ision ami still pbotogi aplis cos ei age ot criminal trials -esen when 
delenslants ohJKt. the Supieme Coiut i ulesl Moudas Such csweiage 
does not automaticalls s mlate a cnuunal delensiunt's constitutional 
right to a fair trial, the cxiurt said. 

Nlonslas s unanimous decision upheld Florida s policy ol allowing 
.ouitisKim cameia coseiage, thus upholding the burglars cons ictioiis ol 
two Miami Beach |x>tK-enien who clauuesl tiles had 1H-.II denied a Ian 
dial 

Moie than 2S slates base ads>ptesl some polics. eithei |K-ituancntls oi 
on an eX|H-runenlal basis, toi allowing bioaslcast inesha coseiage ol 
trials, Onls Floiula and New Hampshire, however, have allowed 
coseiage of criminal tuals osei the obiectiom ot ilelendants oi others 
Involved 

Texan nominated for Nobel Peace Pme. Frank hems   known 
localls asthe'Bonlei \iigel" loi Ins 41) seal chants woikloi ttic|HKii. 
has been nominated lor the Nobel Peacs- Prize the sesoiul seal ma loss 

I enee IT, was nommali-d too late last seal to \n- constdeitil loi the 
14M0 pn/e. saisl his award sponsoi. led U Claik. I pluiosoplis piotessoi 
at Pan Ameman University in l-.dinlmig 

torn- earned food, clothing and nieshcal supplies to file neesls in 
1 eyas and Mexico until last seat w lien he sultciesl a heait attack 

Cabinet urges deregulation of crude oil and gasoline. "Nja l 
Reagan's cabinet officers are uiging him to fake a step that would hike 
gasoline pi ices bs I ;l cents oi mote (HI gallon, but at the same tune add 
up to $? billion to the national tic.siiis 

Hie inuneshate deiegulation ol pines tin enisle oil and gasoline, 
which Ueagan could accomplish bv eveculise oidei. might bs sonic 
estimates cost consumers $ 10 billion between now and del   1 

Mao's widow sentenced to death. 1 he most publtciaed trial m 
Chlna'i history anded Sunday with the s«- ring ol Mao'i 67 sc.u old 
widow, llangQIng, and formal Vlca Premiat Znang Churioiao to •aw 
sentences thai  ware suspended fat   two sens and the athsj  rigaf 
detendants lopnson leiius i angilig ti oin lb seals to UN 

Then-was no light ol ap|X-al 11 om tin seidutsoi the seiitem es 
China's Communist  I'aits   Uondas   piaise.1 the .onsulion and sen 

teuces ol Chairman Ma.'   I sellings widow  ami lici  nine v o delend.utls 
but wainedlli.it then tolloweis must also IM- suppi.-ss.-d 

bans (.bug ssas as deliaiit as esei a   tin- fatal trial session Sunday   1" * 
replay ol hei performance at previous sessions, she shouted when iht 
beard the word "death   Into s. nee   'Down with the res 
i,s Dens KiaopingI Making revolution is rims M Isrighl ton 



*/W 
BN PAULA \MOGQVS 

When my sisters and I were still 
oudding malcontents, we oc- 
casionally played out the following 
scene with our mother 
daughter o| Lutheran Louise Rausch 
and Methodist Basil Meadows and 
guard!.. Protestant   work 
ethic 

Daughters   aispintcult,   arranging 
themselves around -aoie m kMcnftt, 

Biatfcea is jf the link scrubbing 
vegetables)-. We don't have anything 
to Jo. 

Mother: Have sou cleaned sour 
rooms? Whs don t sou go out and 
sweep the porch? Ve sour doll babies 
tidy? You could studs sour words or 
numbers Or practice sour pen- 
manship. 

Daughters sullenly): Nah 
Mother enthustasctcaiiu, Well, 

svhat about taking everything out of 
sour drawers sof' ■ g it. refolding it 
and replacing it in i.cat 

it's not 
Daughters 

•riiTiuri;: *li- 
tun - it s uork' 

Mother rhruu ii.i. ..ist/i.i 
. iiswa;: 

see . 
we don't do it unii 

Duugh.vrs look apprehemv 
Mother   m Well,  then, 

I'm sur< I -..in tind something for sou 
to do. 

Duugnffrs   silp 

u,ntp»ihhjj 

"Hoe word run ft** her every tune. 1 
think I never heard he; 
except in contempt - she loved having 
it but never hearing ii Of course, it 

,.notation tad not denotation 
that troubled her. Fan »a> Js« lated 
with the idle, etnptv unproductive. 

I   _ .v.istetu! hours not 
given to conefcructive activity. So sve 
"enioved    ourseivcs    nemci. 

with her approval, but it we   I 
.ve pressed the Punt.ui 

iiilhiii 
For mans, such .in orientation 

causes .1 dichotomy, work and fun are 
nitons ins. Work may be Juts and 
work may be good. But it is riot fun. 

day   morning.   Ms   h. 
Paul and I embark on the weekend's 

ant woes, the catch-up. the dust 
cloth, vacuum and laundrs detail, the 

.,id   broom,   the   ever-present 
prodigal paperwork, the errands 

\.nd I am enjoying myself 
tremendously - except w hen 1 am 
reminded that I have to do th,- 
stupid work everv weekend. I hen 1 
wallow in self-pity for as long as ms 
mind can sustain self-pity ti» 
wanders awas 

I uonder who is tne fastest tolder m 
the  world.   Probably   tomto* 
works in 4 laundry. How (m 

,u:. anyway? Sot very, I'll bet. 
king or a rime. 

oU with on. hand, 
'inn h. But. 

run - w hat if aou had 'inly one arm.' 
My   elt arm  Li; .. v   If IS 

paralyzed. With my right urn. 
a towel against the top ot th. 

.. iininabie    time - Imally 
cousmg it into i  11 nd ^ltn 

a strange hump in the middle. It lust 
won't do. 

1 catch one corner of the towel 
between mv teeth, wm 'he Jangling 
corner with ms right hand and wedge 
it into ins mouth with the other. Then 
anoth. I I. it can be June. 

Paul entei I IBtj I spit out 
the towel, hastils "Hosv 
Joing?" lie asks, not noticing that I 
am paralyzed. I whisk the towel into 
a rieat square with both hands. 

S, lot better since I've legamed the 
use of ms left arm." 

He Millies uncertainiv and returns 
to his work Sow. I'm gumg ta fold 
this whole load perfectly and taster 
than it is possible to told-and put it 

all  away-"i   say.   '°  """"<• 
tea mature*, Mah U * '"''»'"'«■ 

I K   it  mv   watch and the gun 
ding  wildly, 

rig the  temptation to smooth 

and   tui '    ^"MV   the 

, ,i   ontoured statrnt mto 
,,i   mass   and   hide   it   in   the 

siu-*>thlv-luldeJ    I 
bach and forth, shelves to drawers. 

Paul   is   m   transit   m   me  dining 
loom,  .oilec  I up in  hand.   1  thrust 
linn aside rudels with a loiearm to 
the chest. 

■■Sorts." I call back    I have only a 
, mills left. 

That v bad news,    he savs mildls 
The work has taken longer than I 

hoped, though I have vacuumed with 
ms left hand while brushing mv teeth 
with   mv    right,   polished   furniture 
with   cloths   m   both   hands.    I he 
weekend is nearly gone. 1 complain, 

mantel ot gloom settles CM mv 
shoulders. 

\nd Paul urges me again to "get 

OPINION 

the way 
„e" tor the housework 

sav that I will- 
But 1 won't. 1 won't because ot thi 

Yrnble truth.  I  want all  my  work 
even the menial  and the Jr. 
pieases me to Jo it and •" SM 
Work   gives   my   life   shape. 
Jiseipline,       challenge 
complement, satisfaction.  V tren. 
ol    activity    and   endless    pies.su. 
probablv aren't healthful, but bless, 
work-what could we do without it- 

How could we have any tuuJ 

"I  want  to be able to  compla. 
about it " I tell Paul, "but the truth 
that 1 enjoy this work tremendousr 
It's a way to have a lot of fun withe 

the guilt." 
He looks at me a long while, th. 

turns to something he understand 
the national economy and ii 
temational relations. 

But what can Paul knoW He w„ 
never a Protestant. 

In her spare time. Ms. LaRoeyue 
an assistant professor of journalism. 
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More hostage 'games' 
Bv KEVIN OVVtAs 

Welcome back  to the  SI  former 
hostages-the greatest pawns m this 
age. 

The tale began Most. 4. !u74. 'he 
Jas ot the I .S. b.mbassv takeover in 
Tehran Then President Jin. nv 

■ owed to resolve the ens s, 
bai ricadtng himself m the White 
rUvu.se. On the kob d..v 
behevad     V.a«ltld, Ine 
LVmovratie 'innation       and 

Inigh! 

But I    vsavnt    resolsed 
Stories c>t 'he hostages Ml to p.  :e 1J 
Public demand churned:    Bring tfu 
s2 fk'HH'.' 

carter, after bolting liom the gate 
in  the  pics s   soon 
tripped on the hostage issue Hiv 
seclusion inside the White House 
wasn't sss>rking anymore. Sen 
..dss.   d     M       KennecK,     l>Mass 

s challenger tor the p.irts s 
nomination. games! momentum 
tsennedy gariK-revI support trom tfu' 
Slacks ami blue-collar svorkers alike. 
In iiudMaich. he won tfu Vss Voik 
priniarv one ot the ruhest in the 
countis y>n April -M. ISWO, he 
earned \ermont. a small state-but 
the tide had turned 

April -M. 1«S0. Day 173 ol the 
riosiage si .sis t.'aitei approvtsl the 

.i commando raid 00 Tehran 
Ss.ine 2s*S miles southssest of the 
Iranian capital - where the American 
hostages were said to tie held - the 
mission was aborted b.ight men died 
when a tuluoptei nisi cargo plane 
cofluksl 

\et the public crv  loi  action had 
tied 

yartei earned the Missouri 
primary and its 7 7 delegates Chi Mas 
1. he sentuicsi bcvoiid tfu- KOM 

G»fdM to "toiinalK canipaigii ku 
ie«-k\tlon "      Ht       had     svoll        I tie 
1 VeiiumatK nomination was his 

thiougtuiut tlH' tall tanip-iigii 
stoi les leaked" to the press ol sei urns 
talks ssith ban to ttec the S2 
Vmerioani I \w stoms POMsaj to 
page OIH' mvallahh the leaks dned 
up. and so did the talks 1 hen a week 
b*taM tfk' \os -t ilevtion. vv,.id 
cams- that th< Isso nations weie clo.sei 
than esei to agieemg on iclease 
conditions  Most suspicious 

When a pact to iclease the hostages 
was linallv iiiaik-, lust tiouis beiou 
s aitei was to leave ollice. the rumoi 
formed thai ban is ahaid of new 
PiesuUnt Hoiiald Keagan   Nonsense 
Iran is not afraid ol Haagan MM ^ns 
ottu-i  single  man    Its  actions  nine 
liom collluteiKe  not leal 

Iran in upheaval.  But 
Iranians are cocks, alvvass csKkv 

Noss   SOUK I 
tieatiiK'nt   in   s.iptisits.   the   horror 
stones    of     beatings.    Vrturc    and 
solitarv   eotitme;:! .   than 
}tX> .lavs. >et the SI tonwi i 
are still p»ic 

Faced with thev 
•he    IK'W     H. St-i.ate    has 
decided the    s'aite; 

s lllteci 
Stah-s to man. S 
call in : 
the hos 

I'ntortuiK. >ulk   o|    the 

.   -     \s   . 
a   was 

tiaiisle:u\l   iroUJ   .   S uss   to  an 
escross    .us..mi: 
England   W neu the tu.s;   j 
Iranian airspace 
billion ssas [xud •.. Iran, Viiothei 
SI 6 billion '■<•   ban 
later. ^>nlv this auuiuiit could be 
recovered by the c inttsl States. I'h<- 
remamsk'r in escrow II \ fullion. 
will remain in raigland to help p-iy 

arls 41KK.> lass suits alreaiK 
tiled in l. S ...uits and the 1 leasuis 
Depsiitinent against Iran 

Withholding i I t> billion tisiin Iran 
ss ill not gieatls weaken its govern 
uie.it ^et it is oui onls recourse. It a 
politician needs pass us then p.iwns 
thes! SJ \meiuans vsill be. But now 
the lintcd States seeks ic.ri.gc OB its 

uts   Natural   W dh hope, this 
sail COBW over J ; 

a bank   not a battlefield   Keuege on 
.enienl it we can, if we must 

\uvtliiug to diveit military  ution. it 
cannot IK- the tin.d solution 
solution at all 

BIIKC v.eiiii.u.  one ol die S 
t-nda\    that    mast    ol    tlu-   toiinei 
U..st.i<cs   ..ppsssed   the    Vpnl   lescuc 
attempt U'CIUM- it same too I .       » 
military   action   now   would   tn-   a 
toolish mistake 

But the new conservative strain in 
Washington has seized the moment 
(.hum   emotion    Kails    the   troops 
Every one loves * light ngtitJ 

II is too late tO save l.nc. to salvage 
our pride. It would be cia/v to march 
I..    I tin .in.   sis sluKilei   at   "in   hip. 
pros ing to the world jhal the I S ol 
v.   won't be rubbed in the dirt    il 

It ..si nut issue Instead, 1.1 s maintain 
the   pcispestoc   and    itie    lestiauil 

tiossn ..vei ilu last I 5 months 
Vid let s pray thai out statesmen do, 
as well Hul ban is such a small 
country 

\ lelnaiii *. I 
i 

TWTCV l»Alt « skirt is i asuhmrnihkn" — arv 
11,...is.I.  n«j.iul.su. ,tr|Miiiii<'iii JIUI ouWahad  ■ ssjl r'raay  KM 
•eiiwitci ysar.aacaptl« ravksa ami (mai .seeks 

S*»» i-»pies«d Ihcicui Ji.  >..l.l> lAUM   J iKe >Ull .nisi .01111 iliuti.i >   I niuyWKl 
c»l.i..i ials nprawnl a.ai SUMHUUI m.1 >.»;' 

OhrttKaUa) I 
(aMh Patent ■ 
KevssOwani Mttertal ''"c 
katbei i a'"' 
D4SM< nil   W.i.ia«i«|l • ■ 
gasUCray, V'u» t.Uu..- 
Si,„..illir.i..l I  

... suiiiiv sui Ii  tun iJn." 
David I "'Hi >lu"a||ri 

I ,!, MiKi.il.   i    'ii.ibulmjj Wil.il 
VilgWla V amlrilii.ik    I ."ifflhuii.ii, 

suiu wi,...ii i uatrieattaj 
htl K -aiii" 

U...IH...I.    C 

Hutnii rkmnufluii s, 
H..n,li 

IV..I. l>*K»l. 'S..,/ui HonAuUMnl 

l'*uU LaH»U(Ut '■'■ i 
RHs vv..It. ts...... 

^WSOWALLTlHATvjaPVVt 
ea?MPWNTSEEMSTOBE 

Poet: a hero s story 
f.s s\Kt)LDKKCAN 

He was a man seiitciued to death 
tor   his   attempt   to   assassinate   the 
(,; reel       dutatoi.      George 
PapaiUipoulos 

He was a man who euduicd ten iblc 
torture by the uuhtais police. He was 
a man who haiasscd hiss aptors, tried 

.i>e tioin them, went on hungei 
Strikes and spent his tinal '.ears ol 
inipi isoiunenl in a cell no biggei than 
i tomb 

I lie      man      ss a,       \i. sandei 
■ ulis a S.u-ek poet who sui- 

vivesl five \cais in sollt.uv sou 
hnemenl and was killeJ. thiee inn 
altei his pnsoii iclease, in a 
suspicious automobile accident in 
Mhens Hisstois is told in the tiuc to 
life novel, "A Man," wiitleu bv the 
Italian louinalist. Oiiana t-all.isi 

tall.ui met  Panagoulis  m   \ugiist 
■ is! a lew J.os attci his release 

from prison. He had he»n grantad a 
pardon    bs    Papadopoulus     the 
uillltais   sliongiiian he oiue tiled to 
kill 

Panagoulis and h alias i became 
.lose companions. It ssas. as Kall.ni 
describes it. a loving, set turbulenl. 
iclationship 

In hei novel. Kallaci d<. 
Panagoulis as a man ss ho struggled 
endlessly, but not SUCH-. 

against the lunta Shortls aitei tus 
release liuin prison, Panagoulis 
formulated, and then abandoned, 
plans In einbaiiass the junta b\ 
threatening   to   blow   up   the   P.u 
lileuon 

Koi a tune tie lived ill ll.llv bill tie 
iu..u.iged to steal Icuk into Greece 
tioin tune to time, tiv ing to organize 
what he ..died the  'People S \niiv ul 
Vrmed    Hesistance."    Panagoulis 
ot in uesl to Greece aitei the fallal the 
lunta    and    kept    lighting    againsi 
...iiuptioii in government to ttie Jas 
ol Ins death in I'* 'i. 

\ Man is v\iituii with style, 
intelligence, strength and feeling, Ii is 
an unforgettable book 

Forget 'labels/ listen 

Ms    /V.g.iii   i\ 
\SSIH lated Puss 

i   UTlrri    fo I he 

Letters Policy 
lh<- /('(   Ihulvj Skill I'("'in'" I'OK'' '••> "/"" '" ""V """!''■ 
the nimbus Kinii/iuiiKi/ with ii" idea to vontrihutt   ih< Skif) 
limits all /t/trt.s U> WO WOTtU, lyp.un'b n. and nquiie.s th, 

i,Tito's isfrtahirr, clarification, majot and phom numktt 
S.irji,  ('. /(J is mO| be edited lot UtUgtk, shy/e, ,i, , uroi V "< tOMt 

;i,iiicnt\    \ny litter* \ubnu: the Ihiily 

\Litt iti.l tn ISI ri,it h** returned  ( tmtiih 

Bs SKlPPKHSH(.H>rs 

\^ hat     i   marvelous   week      \n 
in.uiguratH.ii. a prasei answered, 
pomp     and     iiicliinstaiHC.     and 

\nd  to  top  it  all 
.»tt. 1 was asked, to write a con- 
servative' edlloll.ll 

idei.logK.il  l.ilx'ls  have  alvv.ivs 
bothered me  Ihey rarely ever live 
up |.i then i.vsii rspevlatioiis ,uui 
often  merely   represent  someone 
else s       inisioiu i ptiims       and 

ince,      lho.se     who     applv 
labels, to others and to themselves, 
nun inaiiv opportunities lor 
healthy communication and 
healthy  disagreement by  locking 
in then own thoughts ml blinking 
out another's, In mv own e.s 
parlance, sell proiessed liberals, 
champions ul individual freedom, 
pu.ve themselves prune to mil 
hursts ol intolerance toward those 
who hold opposite .'pinions  I has,. 
lisp found that sell professed 
conservatives champions ol In 
dividual    freedom    as    well 
delnonsll.ile     an     ci|iiall\     delei 
mined   rigidity    against   diltcumt 
v icvvs 

I losed liuiidedliess sei ,es no 

purpose I iivvillingness to listen 
prulungs   and    i,  n   ,       „,,\Hl 

I am iieilhe, iil,,i,,l noi , on 
seivalive    We  vh mid I.,   vv.m   ,,| 

what they viand i,  
reality and who uses them and 
when I behave m hearing all sides 
■■s.iiiiiuiug whatevei   lacts  I ,.„, 
biidaiidlliei.deiidiiiglH.vv I stand 
041 M issue 

l>'"  ..niiavilv tail nil,, Ihe hap 

staleuieuts and charges   I li.it kind 

i aiinig be made with iloctrin 
s.itchwoids      v >tils      tacts 
reasoned     objectives     allow 
ludgmciits   Criticism ane\ .'■■ 
ul ■"nVtfflM IKTOIC tve has hi 
opportumty to succeed oi fa 
unproductive ami pointless. 

I   was  asked  to wnte STOC 
.onsei v alive    v levspomt on 

Konald   Keagan   will   Jo    I   con 
sidcied wilting as a Kepublnan. as 
a student ol politics oi as a citizei 
who wants to eU>  something but 
most ol the tunes fatal hclplc- 
kiuss Keagan s image as dev, 
in   editorials     1    raajiaad   thai 
charge*,    muiitci shaiges    arul 
name calling  change   tew   minds 
\itions and achievements chang< 
iipinions       In      \ineiica     thasi 
ojuuioiis are then registered in Ihr 
mtiiig tnmth.  What  will  Ii 
do' hrmemharinj the long   • 
vigil ending last luesda. 
with    a    i|ue.stiou     y an     II 
piedict hoss tie himself will acl in 

•   p.iitnul.u   situation,   lel 
hovs    molhei   ssill   vshen   tie   has 
Julles   and   lesjx.nsibililies   foi    ' 

rWv.iusi-  sse  .lie   nnpalienl.   vv 
espacf sudik-'ii ihanges to eonik'um 
oi praise, hut these changi I 
ionic   su.Ulenls    Keagan   ft 
obllg.ihou to ImJ tlie icine.i 
OUI   national   piobliins     V   tiulv 
gigautii   task faces him    \ 
Come slow Is   and at  turn I 
all. \\c expect Keagan. though  ii 
produce   atunmra  on 
basis     e    h   is   the   lialuie 

den, i    suih  is  it»-  specui 
vulnerability "I iheollui 

lt»    |'ii vnh-iil    sUiiils    at    thi 
M-niei o| conflict   Interest lig'1^- 
mteievl   espediems  liattlev 
goals     in     Iti,      ,|iiest     fo 

I.HI s    eai      11 
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y For Agent Orange victims, wasting time wastes life 
se of til,. 
l>   "-oik 
l 

: it (Jon, 

\ fan, 

t Mua . 
lout it? 
i? 
ompla, 
; truth 
ndousr 
with. . 

V.\KKUHT,    NY     (AP)-The 
uinent   to   Edmund   Juteau,    i 

lie in the Vietnam war, stands on 
nn   near   bigger   bronze   and 

lie memorials to victims of the 
world wars. Juteauj is a stone 
that   looks   alarmingly   like   a 

)stone. 
eau is rememoered by people in 

.pstate New York village not 
[the lives he saved but for the way 
tdJed-trcmi canter of the lymph 

he   believed   was   caused   by 
to    the    herbicide    \gent 

all shot up and 1 had to kill 
in  Vietnam  and  watch  my 

es die." said Frank McCarthy. 
I of the medic. "But the worst 

I've ever gone through in my 
watching for 10 hours as Ed 

I died.'' 
ither friend, state Assembly man 

pay Casale, said Juteau told him 
jy before he died last year at age 

died   in   Vietnam,   but   the 

government forgot to tell me." 
McCarthy is president of Agent 

Orange Victims International, one of 
79 American veterans' groups 
fighting to get the still-unproven 
effects of Agent Orange recognized as 
a compensate war disablement The 
battle has shifted in the last year, 
away from attacks on the govern- 
ment and the Veterans \<1- 
nnnistration and into the courtroom. 

This spring, five chemical com- 
panies which manufactured Agent 
Orange will send representatives to 
an U.S. District Court in Westbury. 
NY, to answer allegations that they 
were negligent in not telling the 
government about the hazards of 
Agent Orange. 

The class-action civil suit filed on 
behalf of Vietnam veterans and their 
families names Dow Chemical Co.. 
Hercules Inc.. Diamond Shamrock 
Corp.. Monsanto Co. and Thompson- 
Havward Chemical Co. and seeks 
establishment  of  a   trust  fund  that 

"could reach into the billions of 
dollars" to compensate veterans for 
Agent Orange injuries and related 
effects such as birth defects, said 
Keith Kavenagh, a lawyer 
representing the veterans. 

Agent Orange is composed of equal 
parts of two herbicides, 4-D and 
2.4,5-T. Use of the latter, found to 
cause cancer in laboratory animals, 
was banned when the Environmental 
Protection Agency decided spraying 
it on Oregon forests may have 
contributed to an abnormal rate of 
miscarriages in the area. 

Agent Orange also contains TCDD, 
a dioxin by-product of 2,4,5-T and 
one of the most toxic substances 
known to man. 

U.S. military officials say a 
wartime project dubbed "Operation 
Kanch Hand" sprayed 5,000 tons of 
Agent Orange onto the jungles of 
Vietnam, stripping them severely. 

After returning from Vietnam, 
thousands    of    soldiers    began    to 

complain of assorted illnesses, in- 
cluding skin cancer, headaches, 
numbness, sensitivity to light, 
inability to use hand tools and birth 
defects in their children. Many of 
them attributed the ailments to 
exposure to Agent Orange. The VA 
says no connection has been proven. 

"VA director Max Cleland and VA 
general counsel Guy McMichael are 
the most dangerous enemies the 
Vietnam combat veteran has faced 
since he left the Viet Cong in the 
jungle," said Victor Yannacone, a 
Long Island attorney involved in the 
lawsuit against the chemical com- 
panies. 

Earlier this month, Yannacone 
filed a separate class-action suit 
claiming that the VA, prompted by 
Cleland and McMichael, falsified the 
medical reports of possible Agent 
Orange victims and failed to give 
them proper testing. 

"In my opinion, Yannacone is 
himself    the    biggest    danger    the 

Vietnam veteran faces," responded 
S.M. Appleman, a VA spokesman. 
"He and others like him continue to 
make claims about the Agent Orange 
danger, and they simply have not 
been backed up with evidence." 
Agent Orange might cause chloracne, 
a temporary but often severe skin 
rash. Appleman said that of 5,045 
claims* filed by the veterans who 
claim they were exposed to .Agent 
Orange, the VA has paid com- 
pensation in 23 cases of chloracne. 

During his term, former President 
Jimmy Carter directed six govern- 
ment agencies to study dioxin 
hazards. Aready. 39,000 veterans 
suspicious of health damage have 
taken dn Agent Orange test given in 
the VA hospitals. Results are not due 
for two to six years. 
"So fine, in two to six years they are 
going to come back and tell us we are 
sick," McCarthy said. "Meanwhile, 
we have to bury our dead." 

Last June, New York set up a 
Temporary State Commission Dioxin 
Exposure. Joseph Brett, its executive 
director, said, "The 
veterans want any proof of health 
hazards, but such proof requires solid 
medical studies which take time. 
Some want smoking pistols so they 
can go back and beat up the 
government who're the bad guys who 
sent them to fight in Vietnam. But we 
don't have the smoking gun. Not yet, 
anyway," said Brett. 

Dioxion studies are under way in 
Wisconsin and New Jersey also. 

'"I say that I've been blessed with 
cancer because I've got a healthy 4- 
year-old daughter," said Hon DeBoer, 
a member of New York's dioxin 
commission who believes his 
testicular cancer was caused by 
.Agent Orange. "Byt what about her 
children? Will they be healthy? 
Nobody knows. We have to find 
answers. And we have to find them 

Polish students stage sit-in; call for abolition of Marxist classes 
WAr^AV,. Poland I API - Some 2,000 
students were reported onday to 

^Hp> begun a sit-in at the university 
■B Lodz   to   demand   abolition   of 

jatory     classes     in     Marxist 
ph>. adding a new- element to 

I unrest in Communist Poland. 

Meanwhile, an unprecedented 
r - a teles ised debate - has been 
nded    bv    the    government    to 

leaders ot the independent trade 
union Solidarity in the wake of a 
series ot strikes and threats of more to 
back demands for a five-day 
workweek 

The reported student sit-in was part 
of an ongoing wave of unrest that 
began wHen (he government sought a 
sharp increase in meat prices last 
summer and has raised fears of 
possible Soviet military intervention. 

The students in Lodz, Poland's 
second largest city located 75 miles 
southwest of here, want "full in- 
dependence" for universities and 
other changes amounting to 
liberalization of academic life, the 
sources said. 

Reports ot student unrest came as 
farmers in the southeastern Polish 
citv    of    Rzeszow    threatened    new 

strikes if an "authorized" govern- 
ment commission failed to appear by 
noon Monday to discuss their 
demands for a farmers' union, called 
"Rural Solidarity." 

The 300 farmers, supported by 
members of the independent union 
Solidarity that emerged from last 
summers' labor rebellion, have 
occupied the old local headquarters 
of   the   Polish   government's   trade 

union, disbanded in the wake of the 
strikes. 

Solidarity leader Lech Walesa was 
to arrive in Hzeszow today in an 
apparent effort to defuse what union 
officials feared could become an 
explosive situation. 

Some worker sources were quoted 
by the official Polish news agency 
PAP Sunday as saying a government- 

union debate may be taped this week 
and shown on Polish television this 
weekend. There was no immediate 
response from Solidarity 

Uncensored access to the state- 
controlled newspapers, radio and 
television was a demand in last 
summer's wave of labor strikes that 
led to the first-ever recognition of 
labor unions free of Communist Parts 
control in a Sov let bloc country 
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Orchestra to perform 
TCU Orchestra strings will per- 

form a concert of Baroque music Feb. 
b at S:15 p.m. in Ed Landreth 
Auditorium, admission is free. 

The program will include concert! 
by Bach, Vivaldi and Corelli. the 
latter an Italian violinist ssho laid the 
foundation of modern violin 
technique. 

Violinist Sin-Tung Chiu and flutists 
Cynthia Kolio and lams C.rannel will 
be soloists on the Brandenburg 
Concerto No 4 in C Major Chiu will 
also be heard on the Concerto \'o. 1 
for Violin and Orchestra in A Minor 

The Orchestra, directed by Ceorge 
Del Gobbo, will present the concert 
again Feb. & at 3 p.m. at Richland 
College, 12800 Abrams Rd., Dallas 
The public is invited at no charge. 

Scholarships offered 
TCI s |X)l;tical science department 

is offering a five-week term at the 
University of Durham. England, Julv 
6 through Aug. 7. 1981 

The program will include two 
three-semester-hour courses for TCU 
credit and side trips to sites in 
England and Scotland 

Dr Bob Frye. an associate 
professor of English at TCU, will 
teach "The Romantic Vision 
Wordsworth, Colendge in the 
Romantic Movement." The class will 
look at the two lake poets and their 
significance to the Romantic period. 

"The British Political System," a 
couise examining the contemporary 
political scene in the United 
Kingdom, will be taught by Dr Don 
Jackson    in  associate  professor  of 

political science, at TCU. 
The cost of the program is $1,500. 

A $500 scholarship is being offered 
by an anonymous donor. 

Applications for the scholarship 
will be accepted through March 9 at 
5 p.m. 

The program is open to all TCU 
students, including those enrolled in 
the Continuing Education Division. 
Additional information may be 
obtained by calling the political 
science department at 921-7395. 

Calendar 
entries 
maybe 
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into 
Suzy 
McAuliffe 
at 
921-7423 
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Welcome Back TCU 
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•RESTAURANT 

To Celebrate the spring semester 
DANIEL'S is offering 
cocktails all day Ions at 
Happy Hour Prices from 
Jan.22to Jan. 28. 

Please present 
your TCU I.D. 

I55S Merrlmac Circle      335-6051 
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PUTTING ON THE M(»VKS-'R'1\ W-rrcn Bridges makw .1 move to net b) Houston's Kob Williams, Saturilav night  The Frogs lost to Houston 
,iS M Skiff photo by Damn Biggs 

Pate, a Snake on the loose 
HOB GRASS.V.NOVITS 
•itajf Writer  

He has bum called the bioiiK 
reshman !»■ his coach ami Snake b) 
11s teanunates. He has won three 
.'urnaments since coming to PCI 
jsl fail and has detealeu some ol the 

illcgiate tennis talent in the 
ountn . His name is D*v ul Pate anil 
le luis become one ol tin- U'st recruits 
oach l'ut Bart/en h.^ esei brought 

i>TCU 
Pate, a L.is VeaM native, started 

daying tennis at the age ol I I at the 
ol liis p.uents ' M\ brothel 

mil ! were into ruling motorcycles 
>ut alter be got hurt m\ parents 
u.ule us give that up," said P 

Instead ol riding motoicscles I'atc 
.t.uteil going out to Caesar's Palace 
veryda) to pla\ tvnnis 

\ttei playing .1 less local tour 
laments, Pate became gin*! enough 
0 start pla) nig national tournaments 
it age 14. \t 16. IK- W_J ranked 52nd 
11 the nation 

\K  tirst  big aria  -»_ the cqa 

solutions it the National lmli>or 
Championships in Dallas.'' said Pate. 
That is ss hen Coach K.t: i/en first ^ass 
hnn and it \s.isn't much later that he 

was ottered a scholarship to attend 
rci 

"I decided to conn- here because 
PanchotGoazales said that Coach 
BaiUcn ssas excellent,'' said Pate, 
"\h parents also thought that I 
should tome here \t the tune. Pate 
also had otters to attend Ml. h 
national powers as Pepperdme. B"! I 
and USC 

\t this (Hunt Pate vsas encouraged 
b) Coach Bart/en to try out lor the 
Junior D-v is Cup He won a place on 
Ha te.iin and according to Pate it 
helped hun unmen.seb Plasmg 
Utter than he had ever played. Pate 
started to reach the quarter and 
semi + finals ol .1 lew national 
tournaments. He vsas sajedad sth in 
the national tournament at 
k.ilaiii.i/oo. Mich., out ol i draw ol 

1 platers this past summer 
His hot streak has extended to his 

initial sear at TCU. He has already 
recorded wine over Drew C.itlin ot 
SMI and John Benson of Trinitt. tsso 
ot the top platers m the country 
His most dramatic win, however, 
came in the doubles Final ol the MCM 
Classic in Reno where he and Karl 
Kithtei fought oil 13 match points to 
upset Bills Nealon and Roger Kuapp 

The crowd really helped us," said 
Pate ''Alter Karl and I came back 
from lose+ 4 in a 9 f point 
tie + breaker in the final set to svin, 
the crowd went tra/t People tarn 
running onto the court and I tsas so 
excited I sscnt over to Karl to slap his 
hand anil missed, hitting him in the 
forearm so hard that he hatl a mark 
on it the nest das." 

According to Pate the team should 
rank in the top It) in the country ,nls 

tear. The doublet teams that were 
inconsistent last tear are plasmg. 
much In-tter and this should make a 
big difference in the performance ol 
the team 

Pate is the number i man on the 
stacked TCU squad, I really don't 
ssant to start a tight so III plat sshere 
he puts inc. I thmk he's trying to help 
mt confidence b) putting me at 3 to 
gain a tittle experience." 

Pate's ultimate goal is to lx' in the 
top 10 m the world ssithin S tears 
and retire rich. "I'd like to be a 
millionaire.'' IK

1
 said hall jokingly, 

"I'd like to attend college for 2 tears 
and turn pro. I'll hate to improte an 
awful lot in the' nest 2 sears to do 
that, though." 

Lahoiul leads TCI team 
Junior Kalph Lahoud ol the TCU 

judo team placed lust in the Kit) 
pound weight tlis ision in the North 
Texas Judo Competition at the 
Denton Community Canter on Jan. 
i: 

Lahoud's upset victor) in the 
finals gate TCU their hrst in- 
dividual champion ol I9S1 for 
coat h Mn In klub.isli 

SPORTS 
Frevert:TCU veteran 

By ED KAMEN 
Sports Editor 

Senior center Larry Frevert, the most 
experienced player on TCU's 
basketball team, is confident of the 
Horned Frogs' chances of remaining 
in the top six of the Southwest 
Conference. 

Since his freshman year, Frevert 
has started regularly for TCU and has 
established himself as one of the team 
leaders. This is the first time in his 
long career at TCU that he has had 
good feelings about the success of the 
team, Frevert said. 

"We're playing as a team better 
than we have in the three years I've 
been here. Everyone seems to get 
along and we've got a winning at- 
titude." 

Part of the reason for the team's 
attitude is Frevert's leadership on the 
court. Frevert uses his experience to 
aid his teammates. 

"I try to give encouragement to the 
others on the court and talk a lot so 
there's always communication going 
on." 

So far that communication has 
helped move them from ninth in the 
conference last year to sixth, with 
nine games remaining. 

"I think we can get a home team 
position   in   the   tournament   if   we 

continue to play at the same level, 
Frevert said. 

When Frevert arrived three yaars 
ago that prospect was far oft in the 
mind of TCU basketball fans 
Frevert, a high school standout from 
Missouri, joined the team when it was 
at its lowest point since 1947. Despitf 
his first year inexperience. Frevert 
started 24 of 26 games that year. 

Frevert suffered through two 
dismal years under Tim Summervillt 
before Jim Killingsworth took over 
the difficult task of building the Frogs 
into contenders. 

Coach Killingsworth has helped 
me quite a bit. He's helped me ini 
prove my defensive skills," Frevert 
said. "Overall I think he's doing a 
very good job." 

Last year, Frevert had his best vear 
with the Frogs. He was second on the 
team in shooting percentage (51), had 
his best vear rebounding and could 
see a winning trend in the future. 

Despite a slow start at the 
beginning of the season, Frevert 
turned in the best games of his career 
in last week's win over SMU and 
Saturday's loss to Houston. Against 
Houston, Frevert scored 14 points 
and hauled down seven offensive 
rebounds. 

AFC dominance clear 
Nt:W ORLEANS (A?) - My, how 

things have changed since Super 
Bowl I when an upstart young league 
was humiliated by Vince Lombardi 

"The record speaks for itself 1 
thmk our conference is stronger." 
said Oakland Coach Tom Flores, 
whose Raiders were decisive 27-10 
w mners Sunday in Super Bowl XV. 

Oakland won its second Super 
Bowl title and gave the American 
Football Conference its eighth 
victory in the last nine years against 
the National Conference represen- 
tative, this time the Philadelphia 
Eagles. 

Yes, I believe the AFC dominates 
the NFC It's tougher, more com- 
petitive," said Cliff Branch, who 
caught two of Jim Plunkett's three 
touchdown passes. 

Things have gone full-cycle since 
the American Football League, 
forerunner of the AFC. took on the 
established National Football League 
in the first Super Bowl 

Lombardi's Green Bat Packers 
baal AFC champion Kansas City 33- 
14. Lombardi said any one ol the top 
hall-dozen NFL teams could have 
handled the Chiefs. 

The Eagles were supposed to 
handle the Raiders. So said the odd- 
smakers, influenced in part because 

Philadelphia beat them 10-7 in 
November. 

"This time, we made the big plats 
and they made the mistakes we made 
m"the~7irst game," said offensive 
tackle Art Shell, one of 11 Raiders 
who played on the 1977 title team. 

Plunkett hit Kenny King on the 
longest touchdown pass play in Super 
Bowl history, an 80-yard completion 
in the first period. On defense. Rod 
Martin intercepted three passes, Ted 
Hendncks blocked a field goal at- 
tempt and Willie Jones recovered an 
Eagles' fumble. 

The Raiders struck quickly for a 
touchdown after Oakland linebacker 
Hod Martin's first interception and 
they never let up in their quest for the 
big plat. a game plan Flores made 
public all week. 

In contrast, the Eagles used basit 
running plays too often when thet 
trailed late in the game, at least in the 
opinion of many of their green-clad 
fans who booed from their $40 seats 
in the Louisiana Superdome. 

"No one demands that you stand al 
attention on this team," said Martin, 
"and it's the best orgamzatiion in 
football " 

The Raiders' style on the field 
against the Eagles was no more 
conservative 
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HI-HAT LOUNGE 

OPEN 
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DAILY 

HAPPY HOUR 
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DAILY 

5 DAYS OF DRINK SPECIALS 
FOR LADIES THIS SPRING 

AIRLINES 
Major airlines are now accepting applications (or the following op 
portunities: 

FLIGHT ATTENDANTS 
RAMP & BAGGAGE PERSONNEL 
TICKEr AGENTS 
RESERVATIONS AGENTS 
CLERICAL POSITIONS 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 
FOODSERVICE 
AIRCRAFT CLEANING 
BOOKKEEPING 
AIRCRAFT MAINTENANCF 

lnd.v,du.b interred ,n apply mg v.,th the« airlu.es companies must hr 
career onentedL have a public relations penon.lity. be willing to travel if 
required  and be in good health. Major .irli.se* will provide training lor 
many of the po,,t,ons bted above. For further informal, on hot to 
in„ned,.tel> apply d.rectly with th«e major airlines compamea, wirte to: 

TRAVEIEX. INC 

ATTF..Y AIRLINES APPLICATION INFORMATION 
J865 SOLTH VVASATCH BLVD. SUITE 101 
SALT I.AKF. CITY, UTAH 84108 

*—*** br«fK vour background, what airlme. position!.) you .re 
interred ,n applying tor and enclo* a stamped, self-.ddressed, letter ,i,e, 
envelop, so that you may receive further informal, as ,„ wh , iteps to 
take so that po__>l« mtemews „„gh, he arranged bv the* airline All 
major a.rluves compame. .„ EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPIOYEHS. 
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